Disability management. Application of a nurse based model in a large corporation.
1. Minimizing the impact of injury, disability, and disease on employees is important not only to enhance the employee's quality of life, but also to maintain worker performance. Key to the disability management plan is early, aggressive, and safe return to work programs, which minimize personal and corporate costs. 2. The challenge is to improve the delivery of various disability programs (including short term disability, long term disability, and workers' compensation), and minimize escalating costs. 3. Program development provides the foundation for a disability management system. Implementation is key to achieving success. To successfully market case management, the occupational health nurse must articulate the cost benefit, as well as other concepts behind case management. 4. Disability management can be operationally defined as an active process for minimizing the impact of an impairment (resulting from injury, illness, or disease) on the individual's capacity to participate competitively in the work environment.